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IniMimiiniunMniiti METHODS OF ICING PRISONER FIRES

For .Sale f PASSENGER TRAINS CITY PRISON

Marshal Rnht T f.iaTen acres near town,
some bearing or-

chard, or will trade
for Hood River city
property or Portland
property.

Address

C. S. TRUE

FOR SALE
Having no present use for the following articles we offer them for

iale verv cheap, for cash or short time note:
One Tubular Aile Mill.urn Watson, wide track, with double hot and

seat, half truck wheels with i. tire. In good Condition ami practically
new, M).(K). One act iloiihle Crank ljVti-r- , piinM 1,fKI M,uti.tn weight,

5.00. One 1 in. Velie two-- ate. canopy top side s pring Wanon w ith
storm curtains'anil (idle, (MUX). hie net of Chain llariten with

new, fLD.OO. One heavy single expn-s- s waon Harness. tnt little
used, 15.011. One set Studi-'bak- i r medium Bobsled", '.0 Wl. One No. --

Faultier Stump Puller with lift ft cable, intra 20-f- choker, etc-- l grub
hooks, f'NI 00. Puller has cleared but 'JO ai re. hie potter Infr-nation-

Harvester Co., air pooled ( i ami i iim Kngiiie, good a new, t.5.00.
One new Saddle and l'.ridle, Jl (HI. One I'll. . jig l'eei-0-la- y Incubator,
1 2.00. hive 10-c- hii k St.- - Il. l. im outdoor I'.roodcrs, $10.IXt each. One

k St.. Helens indoor lirooder, i.0l. One KHl ihi. k IVtiiluma
P.rooder, fl (HI.

Kellogg & Marquis
R. D. No. 3 Phone 3253-- M

V' Always
In
Front

means the best quality
all the time. Every' piece
of lumber in the Stude
baker, wagon is

four to five years;
then inspected riidly
before being used.v

Selected New Eng-

land Uack birch bubs;
choice white oak spokes

and felloes; the best butt cut,
second growth hickory axles;
spokes are slope shouldered

' and driven into the hubs under
a hundred tons pressure; ironed

If you happen to be travelling over
ny part of the Pacific System of the

Southern Pacific Company, and if you
notice aa your train pulls into a sta-
tion, a man attired in a white duck
suit, white cap and rubber gloves, do
not get the impression that he is a
public health inspector and that your
train to be delayed until he
has completed an inspection, nor cised
you fear that the train may possibly
he quarantined. 1 hat is not bis duty.
He is the man who (ills the ice recep-
tacles on the Southern Pacific dining
and passenger coaches and he is fol-

lowing the latest sanitary measures
that have been adopted bv the corpora-
tion.

This new feature in the icing of pas-
senger trains was inaugurated bv H.
V. Piatt, general superintendent of the
southern district of the Southern
Pacific Company, and was first tried
out on the Los Angeles division.

At each point where 'the trains are
iced, the ice is handled in absolutely
clean carts, lined with galvanized iron
or zinc, and the interior is scalded
twice daily with steam. The ice is
handled by employes dressed in white
suits and caps, and rubber gloves, all
of wihch are furnished by the com-

pany. Employes are required, suf-
ficiently in' advance of arrival of trains,
to prepare themselves for the handling
of the ice. The ice, however, is hand-
led with rubber gloves, and from the
time of its manufacture until the time
it reaches the receptacle in the cars it
is protected against contamination.

This new mode of handling the ice
for the passenger cars of the company,
tried out on the Los Angeles division,
has proved so successful that it has
been ordered installed on all the lines
of the system. The carts are covered
with canvass at all times and are fully
protected from flying particles of dirt.

My Garden.
I have a garden in my heart filled with

flowers rare.
The roses of sweet contentment, 1

find it nestling there:
The violet of sweet charity, its fra-

grance is a dream ;

and reinforced in every way

that will add strength, with refined iron;
painted in a thorough and durable man-

ner. That's why the

RIVER RANKING & TRUST CO. extends a
HOOD

invitation to you, jiersonally, to call and ien a

checking account. Any amount will open an account in our

savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded

semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfac-

tion.

HOOD RIVER BANKING AND TRUST CO.

OFFICF.KK ASH DIRF.'JToUS

M.M. 1 1 hi., President .!. W. (Wki.ano, Vice I'n s. II. W. I'imtt, Cahhier

I'haH. (J. I'ratt, WilHoii Kike, Joh. Copi land, C. II. Stranahan

Studebaker IVagon
has kept the lead from days down to the present day. Every
Studebaker wagon is made on honor. We sell the Studebaker Wagon
because it is the kind that gives satisfaction and makes friends. Come
in and look them over. They are made in many styles, from the
lightest farm wagon to the heaviest truck
or log wagon. Call and get a Studebaker
booklet. We want everybody interested
in vehicles to have one.

Gilbert-Vaugha- n Implement Co.
Hood .River, Oregon.

CEMENT DRAIN TILE
CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS

Is Becoming to be Recog'niied n
mi ai

THE BEST
r rsomeining youWe make them in Hood River and in any quantity.

BRADLEY BROS. About Substitution

Fresh Flour and Feed
If you wanted to buy oak lumber and the man delivered

yellow pine, jou would know the difference.
If you wanted to buy silk and they sent you calico, you

would have no trouble in seeing the substitution.
It is not fo easy, however, with medicine. A great, many

medicines look alike and taste alike, BUT THEY DON'T ACT
ALIKE. Just think this over the next time you want medi-

cines. Rememlier that at our store you can absolutely rely on
every drug we sell. The difference between buying medicines
and merchandise is the difference between knowledge and be-

lief. You know the one but you have to lielieve in the other.
You will be absolutely safe when you put your belief in us.

The Celebrated
White River &

Flaltese Cross
Flour

Made From Selected
Hard Wheat

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

last Wednesday afternoon, October II,
when he rushed into the amoks filled
city prison and rescued man, who
had been arrested for drunkenness
from intoiiratMl anr7r-.- -r fr That
prisoner, probably feeling remorseful

iiu cmiiy, loucntKi a matcn to his mat-
tress. The smudge of the "near
Ostermoor" soon filled the building
and attracted the attention of passers- -

vy. ine asarsnai was notified, and,
rush in iz lika road tn th alnlu-kO- A tiM
ODen the doora and prrii ttu anna- -.

ently prostrate victim to the open. He
Kurai a oucae. or water and poured

it over the soot blackened face, and
Still the Door man Hro itiaH rua-fiil- lu

The marshal returned for another sup
ply or cold water. However, his
chagrin was great on returning to the
street to find his prisoner gone. It's
close to Halloween, and the disappear-
ance may have been caused bv the
oremature comintr nf amnlii "I
had a prisoner to play possum with me
oeiore, said jnr. Lewis, who appre-
ciated the joke as much as anyone.

The M

medal not only for the rescue of the
sunocating prisoner but lor not swear-
ing when he found him gone. The fire
was extincniished and tha unlu itunma
done was that of the burned mattress.

COUNTRY'S LIME

IS EXHAUSTIBLE

One of our practically inexhaustible
natural resources is lime. The avail
able limestone rock widely distributed
over the United States can not be es-
timated even in millions or billions of
tons. It is a fact also that the more
lime is "thrown away" scattered over
the ground the better it is for the
country. Lime is a great soil reno- -
vater, and while it is believed to have
no actual fertilizing value in the sense
of being a plant food, it is a well
known fact, not only among soil scien-
tists, that spieading it upon the fields
and plowing it under tr.akes many soils
more productive by rendering available
the plant food they already contain.
Lime has also a great variety of other
important uses ; in fact, few mineral
products have so wide a scope of s.

A little more than half the lime
manufactured in the United States is
used as structural material in lime
mortars, Portland cement mortars.
concrete, gypsum plasteis, and white
wash. Large quantities are also used
in the manufacture of chemicals, in
clarifying many products, in the mill
ing and paper industries, in sanitation,
in the smelting and tinning industries,
in sugar-bee- t manufacture, etc.

The total production of lime in 1910.
according to the figures compiled by
Ernest F. Burchard and just given out
by the United States Geological Sur-
vey, was 3,469,416 short tons, valued
at $13,809,290, a slight decrease in both
tonnage and value as compared with
the figures for 1909. The average
price per ton in 1910 was $3.98.

CONFIDENCE

We Back up Our Statements With Our

Reputation and Money.

We are so positive that we can relieve
constipation, no matter how chronic it
may be, that we offer to furnish the
medicine free of all cost if we fail.

We think that it is worse than use
less to attempt to cure constipation
with cathartic drugs. Cathartics may
do harm. They may cause a reaction,
irritate and weaken the bowels, and
make constipation more chronic.

Constipation is often accompanied
and may be caused by weakness of
the nerves and muscles or the large
intestine or colon. To expect a cure
you must therefore, tone up and
strengthen those parts and restore
them to healthier activity.

the discovery of the active principle
of our remedy involved the labor of
skillful research chemists. This rem-
edy produces results such as are ex-
pected from the best-know- n intestinal
tonics, and it is particularly prompt in
its results.

We want you to try Rexall Orderlies
on our guarantee. They are exceed
ingly pleasant to take and are ideal for
children. They apparently act directly
on the nerves and muscles of the bow-

els, having, it would seem, a neutral
action on other organs or glands. They
do not purge or cause inconvenience.
if they do not positively cure chronic
or habitual constipation and thus re
lieve the myriads of associate or de-
pendent chronic ailments, your money
will be refunded. Try Rexall Orderlies
at our risk. Three sizes of packages,
10e.. 25c.. and 50c. Remember, you
can obtain Rexall Remedies in this
community only at our store The
Rexall Store. Carl A. Plath.

A Charming Woman
is one who is lovely in face, form, mind
and temper. Hot its hard for a woman
to be charming without health. A
weak, sickly woman will be nervous and
irritable. Constipation and kidney
poisns bIiow in pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
But Electric Bitteas alwavs prove a
godsend to women who want health,
beauty and friends. They regulate
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify
the blood; give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety skin,
lovely complexion and perfect health.
Try them. 50c at Chas. N. Clarke's.

Bold Thieves Work at the Dalles.

One of the boldest robberies The
Dalles has ever experience was perpe-
trated Friday evening between 6 and 7
o'clock, when burglars entered through
the back door of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph company, boldly walked
into the business office and rolled the
500-pou- safe to the rear entrance,
loading itinto a wheelbarrow and cart-
ing it to the river beach where they
blew the door off with nitro-glyceri-

The wheelbarrow was taken from
the rear of the Edward C. Pease com-

pany store where workmen had been
mixing concrete. With the safe in this
wheelbarrow, the' burglars, as the
tracks showed, walked down Washing-
ton street and across the Portage rail-
road tracks, dumping the safe over the
eight foot embankment where they
completed their job. However, they
secured only $22 for their trouble.

Don't trifle witb a cold is good advice
for prudent men and women. It may
be vital ia case of a child. There is
nothing bet'er than Chamberlain's
Conch Remeily for coughs and colds in
children. It is safe and Hire. For sale
by all dealers.

Sewing Machines.
Singer and Wheeler 4 Wilson styles

Prices and terms to suit everyone. Re-
pairing and attachments for all kinds of
machines. Office with Unthank A Ot-te-

A. H. Stone, agent Singer Co.,
ilood River. U

C0PYPI5MT.

Hood Rlv4r, Ortgon f
ti i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m i m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

I M-H-

NURSERY STOCK f
f Non-Irrigat- ed Budded

Trees. Guaranteed
True to Name

Spitzenburgs
Newtowns

Ortleys
D. CURRIER, JR. !

Phn Odll 84
Hood Riv4r, Ortjon

For Sale
1 5 Acres 1 3-- 4 miles from

postoffice; all in fruit, 9 acres
in orchard: spring water
piped into house and barn;
team, tools, cow and pigs go
with place; good house and
improvements. Will sell rea-
sonable on easy terms.

FRANK CADDY
Phone 333-- L

C. A. Richards & Co.

Confectionery and
Amusement Parlors

IIAZIUAVOOn DAINTIKS

Full Lino of London Made Pipes
See Our Line of

Kauffman Bros. & Bondy Pipes
and Dumuth Pipes. Best Made.

Phone 64
Agency Oregon Pally Journal.

Booth's Eastern Oysters.

Bargain in City Property
1(10x150 feet on corner of Montello

and Thirteenth streets. All In Waring
fruit. 40 Crawford peach treeH, 5 cherry
trees and a row ol logan berries on

iron trellis. A One irrigating
plant costing over f "j(MI, consisting of

gasoline engine with pump and all at-

tachments and pipe to n tank,
all in good working order. A email
carpenter shop on the proerty. As 1

have no agents, apply to owner on the
premises.

David Upton

Treat the Horse Well

and he will treat you well. Have
your

Horseshoeing
all ilone here ami you w ill he as
well pleased as our other customers
ant. We make horseshoeing a bus-

iness and we make it a success, lie- -

cause it is done right. If yon want
that kind, renieniher us every time
you have any to he done.

PHONE 157X
Shively & Driscoll

For Sale by Owner
20 Acres

Three acri's seven-year-ol- New-tow-

two acrea four yeara old, 10
acres solid fi acres in
hay, one acre loganlierries, one acre
straw hemes hetwecn trees. Some
small fruit and small mixed family
orchard. Seven room housi, good
ham and outhuildings. Two miles
southwest of town. Half cash will
handle this place. If interested

Phone 3332-- 1

and owner will take you to property
in automohile. Will sell 5 or 10 acre's

Slab Wood
Cord Wood

AND -
Coal Yards

A. C. Lofts
phone aio-- x

IIELLY BROS.
HAY AND OATS

Rolled Barley, Hun, Shorts and
Straw

rilONK U7 M

Street Betwren Oik and Stair

A Sl!CCi:SSn.U. MARINO Follows the iihh of the White liiver and IScst
Patent Maltese Cross Flour, When you hake hreail, plea, cukes or any
kind of pantry you wilt find tlii Hour a Hitfu anil reliable standby. Try it
once ninl you will never line any other.

STRANAHAN & CLARK
HOOD KIVF.K, OKF.tiON. 3 on rriTiiTa under:savings U.S. GOV'T

ACCOUNTS iHOD SUPERVISION ;
J

r t t t' is : &
diiouiu ivnow

You Want the
Best Poultry

You don't like to have a
meal spoiled by the rage
which you entertain
against the butcher
when the best part of
dinner goes down under
criticism.

HAY &
Manufacturers of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Boxesand Strawberry Crates

Parkdalc, --- --- Oregon

Household Accounts
Women who look after the details of houses

keeping find it a great convenience to deposit their
money with this bank, subject to check. Then it
is no longer necessary for them to keep in the
house large sums of money, as practically all ex-

penditures can be paid for by checks, which, when
returned by the bank, afford an indisputable re-

ceipt for all payments.
This bank invites accounts subject to check in

both large and small amounts.

The pansy of good fellowship, a face
to me it seems.

The golden-ro- my brightest hope, it
reaches far away.

The poppies' varied colors are fancies,
bright and gav.

The dasies' lasting blooming mean
patience all the time;

The lilacs' early blossoms mean joy
almost divine.

Forget not that the lillies, by virtue
take first place.

The emblem of purity, oflove, of hope
and grace.

Each one may have a garden just as
well as I.

And fairer flowers grow therein if you
will only try.

It pays to keep this garden in neat
and tidy trim;

So when the master calleth he may
enter in. J. K. McG. Mosier.

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

Are the Statements of Hood River Citi

zens Not Mure Reliable Than

Those of litter Strangers?

This is a vital question.
It la frauicbt with interest to tllood

mver.
It permits' ff only one answer. '
It cannot he evaded or ignored.
A Hood River citizen speaks here,
Speaks of the welfare of Hood

River.
A citizen's statement is reliable.
An utter stranger's is doubtful.
Home proof is the best proof.
William Fowler, General Delivery,

Hood River, Oregon, says: "I suf
fered from backache and other symp
toms of kidney trouble. .The use of
one box of Doan's Kidney Pills com'
pletely relieved me and in turn, I give
this remedy my endorsement.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-.Milbur- n Co., lluffalo, New York,
sole audits for the United States.

Keineuilier , the name Doan's and
take no other.

Nelson Develops Klickitat Orchards.
Between 4(H) and 500 acres have been

set to apples ' in the Goldendale' valley
in two years and new land is steadily
being turned into orchards, with a
view of making the Goldendale district
one of the leading apple producers in
the t'acihe northwest.

This is the report brought this morn'
ing lij O. J. Neson, the pioneer or- -
chardist. and large owner of fruit land.
Mr. Nelson set out the first orchard in
the Goldendale district about two years
a'o hikI he says 'the trees are doing
splendidly.

Mr. Nelson and three or four other
prominent (ioldendale men left Port-
land Thursday for Aberdeen to attend
the convention of the Southwest Wash-
ington Development .Association.
Portlan 1 Journal.

A Good Position.
Can he had by ambitious young men

nod liiMi.iu in tliA fluid of "Wireless."
or railway telegraphy. Since the eight- -
i t t . . . it .. . : n.i .........nour law necauie rni-cuv- nuu siucc
the wireless companies are establishing
stations throughout the country there
is a uifut nlinrtAiw of teletrranhers. Po
sitions pay beginners Irom $70 to $!H)

per month, with good chance of ad-

vancement. The Nalional Telegraph
Institute of Portlaml, ore , operates sn
official institutes in America, under the
flitn..ri'iwi..n nf railroad anil wireless
othcials and places all graduates into
positions, it will pay you io wnie mem
lor tun details. -

Deer Limit Should be Two.
Th.'it iha Dreron eame law. which

permits hunters to kill five deer in a
season, ought to read "two deer," was
the opinion expressed last weeic dv
F. Stone, attorney, of Klamath Falls,
and member of the Oregon State Fish
nnH dona nmmiaR.inn.

"Five deer in a season are more
thun. ..t.o kunia. murht tn ha rwrmittpd."IH llUllkV. wwf,..- - - t
to kill." said Mr. Stone. "It is not
only the slaughter of so large a num-
ber that ought to be prevented, but
th hn.t;n that in necessary in order
to kill two or three deer even so
frightens the animals that they are
driven to new feeding grounds. Also
five deer furnish more meat than one
hunter can ute for himself or family
during a single season. The reduction
of the number would also have the
effect of stopping the killing of deer
to oe soiit.

V,.,, . aTrurinientinr on .vonr' ' ' BIT 11V' t
self when vou tak Chamberlain a

Comrh LVme.lv for a cold M that prep
aration has won its great reputation and
extensive sale by its remarkable cures
of cold and can always be depended

' valuable for adultsHs.n. It is equally
and children and may be given to young
children with implicit confidence as it
contains no harmful drug, eww Dy an
lealers.

Job Printing at the Glacier office.

WEISEL

0

1) nriIlxtiA lMwxrwt

238K y

A MiKSII 8U1I1.Y OK

Furniture and Pianos Moved

Draying, Express and
Baggage

All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work

Wood Yard and Peed

Store in Connection

TAFT TRANSFER
Office Phone t".

8 29 Lr,
QCZ3

WK HAN K JTSl" KKCKIVKO

Nitrate of Soda,

Our Meats and Poultry
are carefully selected. Nothing in this shop is ever
sold in a haphazard way. When buying from us you
have the smallest chance in the world of getting "a
tough one." Low prices, for the quality,

HOOD RIVER MARKET
Muriate of Potash

AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
(X).Mi: TO US D IK KIT FOU

WOOD-FIBERE-
D HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WK UNLOAD DIKKCT FKOM TIIK CAKS fl

STRANAHAN & CLARK 0 S. E. BARTMTLSS
Funeral Director and EmbalmerHood River, Oregon J) Established IS Years

HOOD RIVER, OREGONOCX

II


